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City Mgr. Sees City In-th^BlacIc by Year's Endl 
H. Q. Englestead 

Is Appointed 

V.F.W. Aide 
Leslie M. Fry, Reno, Com- 

mander-in-Chief of the Veter- 
ans of Foreign Wars of the 
United States, has announced 
the appointment of Homer Q. 
Englestead. 115 Joshua St., as 
National Aide-de-Camip, VFW. 

In making the announce- 
ment. Fry said, "Because of 
Mr. Englestead's tested dsdi- 
cation to the VFW goals of 
promotion of true patriotism, 
national security and assist- 
ing the nation's veterans, 
their widows and orphans, I 
aif happy to appoint him to 
serve on my staff and I know 
he will continue to distinguish 
l>imself as he serves this or- 
ganization, his community, 
his state, and his country." 

Revised Budget 
Smaller Than 
Previously 

Revisions in the city's 1966- 
67 budget which were recent- 
ly approved by the City Coun- 
cil and sent to the State Tax 
Commission for approval. 

City Manager George Char- 
ohalis said that the new Neva- 
da local budget act of 1965, 
states that any time that the 
fund levels within the city 
budget vary from what was 
^jproved ^y tba ^.ccQunis- 
sion and the cou»cU. me 
changes must be ap{HWed by 
both the council and the tax 
commission. 

The changes in the budget 
were made due to various op- 
erating expenditures imfore- 
seen at the time the budget 
was prepared. 

Budgeted and revision fig- 
ures showed $219,584 for ad 
ministratiorx. changed to $239,- 
553; public safety showed 
$436,834 in the budget and 
$445,689 revised; health and 
sanitation showed $2,500 in 
the budget, and it remained 
the same; public works show- 
ed $198,703 in the budget, re- 
vised to $154,527; parks and 
recreation Showed $57,796 in 
the budget, revised to $65,467; 
contingencies showed $27,000 
in the budget, revised to noth- 
ing. 

Final figures showed a to- 
tal of $942,417 in the original 
budget and $907,726 in the rec- 
ommended revision. 

ROTARY SPEAKER — M. C. Dulinksy, assist- 
ant special agent in charge of the Las Vegas of- 
fice of the Federal Bureau of investigation, was 
guest speaker at the Rotary Club Tuesday. Bob 
Oseland, program chairman, is at left, and Presi- 
dent Frank Way is in the center Qf the picture. 

Morry's   Story 
Mi MORRY ZENOFF 

gaweeee kas started the riet of articies — factual and 
liHr retnor thai yovr^imatff 
and property will be taker 
from you. or assessed against, 
if the Lake Adair project 
should fail. 

In no way is.sn^h a state- 
ment so, and in no way should 
you be a \icUm of such a lie, 
nor shonid this city's future 
suffer from the results of this 
mis-information. 

In order to clarify for one 
and all just what could happen 
should the worst possible re- 
sults happen from Lake 
.Adair. we have assigned a 
staff writer to work up a se- 

Tree "Descended" From 
The Mayflower Will Be 
Planted llere Thursday 

tbe city's bandag attameys, 
from the city attorney and 
whomever else needs to be 
questioned to inform yon cor- 
rectly. 

The articles will start in 
Thursday's HOME NEWS and 
we hope you will digest them, 
and spread the word to those 
who come at you with the 
scarey information that would 
ship-wreck a plan before it 
gets off the ground. 

We just must not kill the 
goose that wants to lay its 
golden egg in Henderson. 

De-Annexation of Paradise Golf 

Course Denied by Tabling Action 
A request by Publisher i night when a motion was 

Hank GreeHspun and his wife niade and approved unani- 
Barbara- to have the city de-1 ""^^'y to table the item in 

the   Paradise   Valley annex 
Golf Course was denied last 

Plans for Industrial Days 

Celebration Get Underway 
By MARGARET GRAHAM 
The machinery for the 16th 

Annu al Industrial 
Days has been primed and oQ- 
ed and ttie wheels have start- 
ed rolling. 

This celebration will be held 
from April 26 to April 30. 

We attended a meeting of 
the steering committee the 
other night and watched and 
listened while various com- 
mittee heads made their prog- 
ress reports to general Qiair- 
man I-Yank Morrell, and dis- 
cussed pros and ccns of num- 
erous ideas. 

Many were discarded, some 
tabled, some improved — and 
so it has l>een going since 
early in January. 

The steering committee is 
composed of hard-working 
members of the Chamber of 
Conmierce, who give unstint- 
ingly of their time every year 
to promote and produce an 
event which all of our com- 
munity can enjoy. 

None of us actually realizes 
the amount of time, effort and 
planning that goes T)ehind an 
event of this magnitude, and 
if we did we would more fully 
appreciate the finished prod- 
uct. 

All we as citizens of Heo- 
derson, are asked to do is pur- 
chase a booster button for $1 
to abow we are proud of our 

town and to advertise it by 
wearing the button every- 
where we go. 

The buttons are now on sale 
all over town at your favorite 
merchants, or they can ba 
purchased at the Chamber of 
Commerce office on Water 
street. 

So — go out and buy a but- 
ton, wear it, and get set to 
enjoy five marvelous fun-fill- 
ed days in April when all Hen- 
derson celebrates Industrial 
Days 1967. 

Local Woman's 
Husband Made 
Staff Sgt. 

Donald W. Crandell, whose 
brother is Hillard L. Crandell 
of Oragon City, Ore., has been 
promoted to staff sergeant in 
the U.S. Air Force. 

Sergeant Crandell is a fuel 
systems mechanic at Glasgow 
AFB, Mont. He is a member 
of the Strategic Air Com- 
mand, ths nation's combat 
ready intercontinental missile 
and bomber force. 

The sergeant attended Ore- 
gon City High School. 

His wife, Mary, is the 
daughter   of   MF.   and 

definitely. 

.'Representing the-'ptoperty 
owners was Attorney Balph 
Dentcn who explained 
that the annexation was done 
by- a previous city council 
without the knowledge of the 
property owner. A few years 
prior, Denton said, the prop- 
erty owners had requested an- 
nexation, then in later talks 
had withdrawn their request 
verbally, and the city had 
agreed. 

Knowing that tbe city's 
boundaries could be altered 
by the state legislature, Den- 
ton said he wrote to Senator 
Jim. Gibson, who requested 
that he get the permission of 
the City Council. He said he 
had told the CouncU that he 
would do nothing which would 
affect the city without council 
concurrence. 

Mayor W. R. Hampton said 
that the city lias tried to ^oric 
with the golf course to jwo- 
vide whatever is requested, 
and City Manager George 
Charchalis said ttiat he was 
inclined to be sympathetic but 
did not fe3l it could be done. 

Councilman Paul Marshall 
made a motion to postpone 
the item indefinitely and it 
carried unanimously. 

"In homes, the comer of the 
basement toward the torna- 
do usually offers greatest 
safety, particularly in frame 
houses without basements."— 
"From a buUetim by a safety 
director.   Good   thinking!   If 

Mrs. I you h<rfe up in BOtbiBg, a tw- 
Burr CovJDgton of Haiders<m. nado can't find you. 

A descendant of a tree that 
came over on the Mayflower 
will be planted in Henderson 
Thursday at 10:« a.m. as 
part of a nationwide tree- 
planting i»x>gram. A similar 
planting will take place in 
Boulder Qty at 10 a.m. 

The tree, a species o( ths 
English Hawthwn commonly 
known as the Mayflower tree, 
has a likeness of its blossom 
painted on the stem o< the 
Mayflower that brought tha 
Pilgrims to .America in 1620. 

The tree was presented to 
the city as a gift of Aero May- 
flower Transit Company. In- 
dianapolis. Indiana, world - 
wide household goods mover. 

Budget Hearing 
Set Next Wed. 

A public hearing on the 
city's proposed budget for the 
coming year will be held Wed- 
nesday. March 15 at 8 p.m. at 
the city hall, it was decided 
last night by the Council. 

Notice of the meeting will 
be published as a legal in 
Thursday's Hendersdh Home 
News according to the char- 
ter which requires 7 day's no- 
tice. 

"^e budget totals $1,3V4,50Q;" 
showing $680,000 for pasnrtdL 
all funds: total services arta 
suppUes. $230,000: $63,000 in- 
surance; $44,000 street light- 
ing: $112,000 water purchase; 
$178,000 debt service; $2,500 
debt service; $2,500 health 
service, and $5,000 refunding 
agreement. 

Conceming the budget, 
Councilwoman Ida Belle Rig- 
gins made the following pub- 
lic statement: 

"There have been many 
comments in the papers of 
late about some of the Coun- 
cil members not acting in the 
best interest of the city. 

"I feel I would be negligent 
in my responsibility if I did 
not explore any avenue thai 
would bring new development 
to our area, and 1 feel we 
have gone about it in the prop- 
er way. 

"The fact of the timing is of 
importaQce and as the l^s- 
lature only meets "for a short 
peribd of time, action h&d to 
be taken. If the legislature 
should not permit it (Lake 
Adair) then we are under na 
ob^gation. 

"1 for one, feel our city 
manager has done a good job 
and thorough one, and the 
items about our financial stat- 
us were unwarranted and puts 
a bad light on ou^ city. I feel 
it is a slap in the face to 
loaning institutions and local 
banks who have had utmost 
faith in our city." 

Dale Roberts said he felt 
the people were entitled to 
the facts, and Mayor W. R. 
Hampton said he feh that the 
city would solve its {»-obleps. 

Arrest Youths 
For Burglary 

Three youths, two aged 13 
and one 14, were given juve 
nile citations and ordered to 
appear in juvenile court on a 
charge of burglary after they 
took about $65 from the laun- 
dromat located on Lake Mead 
Drive near Tops Market. 

AcconUng to police, tbe 
youths jinunied the lock on 
the door and took $S0 cash 
which was split among four 
boys. The next day, with keys 
taken from the estabUshment, 
one boy returned and took $15. 
He was caught by the manag- 
er and taken to the police 
where the other boys were 
identified. 

Police said that one boy re- 
turned $15. 

and its Las Vegas affiliate. 
Youngs Transfer 4 Storage 
Co. 

The Transit Company and 
Its agents in 800 cities are 
sponsoring similar Mayflower 
tree-plantings throughout the 
country this year as a contri- 
tMitira to the beautification 
efforts of Mrs. Lyndon B. 
Jtthason. 

A progress report on the 
Mayflower tree-planting pro- 
gram will be made at the na- 
tional meeting of the May- 
flower Warehousemen's Assn. 
being held in the Riviera ho- 
tel now. 

The Mayflower tree has a 
white, five petaled blossom 
which blooms during the 
tnonth of May. It grows to a 
height of K to 20 feet. In its 
native En^and it was fre- 
quently used as a hedgerow 
and its colorful branches were 
used in May Day celebrations. 

• When the Pilgrims sailed 
tor America in 1620, they 
•ainted a likeness of the popu- 
lar Mayflower blossom on 
jtfae stem   of   the   ship.   This 

same Mayflower blossom was 
painted on the Mayflower II, 
the tiny replica of the original 
Pilgrim vessel which in 1957 
re-created the Pilgrim voy- 
age. 

City Manager George Char- 
chaUs said yesterday that he 
expects to balance the city's 
lagging finances before the 
end of the fiscal year, without 
making another emergency 
loan. 

Making emergency loans at 
the conclusicn of the year has 
been the policy in the past. 

"I don't believe in deficit 
spending," Charchalis said, 
'and making another emerg- 

ency loan is just dalaying the 
problem." 

Charchalis pointed out that 
the city now has a $68,000 gen- 
eral fund deficit, and one of 

Federal Aid Sought By 
Charchalis At Meeting 

Hopes that this city will be 
eligible to receive some fed- 
eral aid in some of the need- 
ed projects such as the con- 
struction of nsw water lines 
in tbe Townsite distribution 
system, were expressed by 
City Manager George Char- 
chalis. 

Cnarchalis attended the 
first of a series of meetings 
the Housing and Urban Af- 
fairs agency will hold to bring 
relatimis of city, county and 
state governments in cfloser 
harmony. The meetings were 

held in Salt Lake City, Utah, 
last ws«k. 

Qiarchalis said he personal- 
ly met with ctfficials of the' 
agency ^o discuss federal aid 
to help finance the city's ag- 
ing water system improve- 
ment and other needed proj- 
ects. He said that he received 
no guarantees, however he 
said applicaticms must be 
made and an inspection will 
be made within a month of 
the city by officials from the 
Housing and Urban Affairs 
department. 

Name Change May Not 
Appear On Election Ballot 

Permission to place on the 
ballot for the general election 
a name change for the City 
of Henderson to the City of 
Lake Adaar, was denied by 
the Council last night and 
termed "premature." 

City Attorney Harry Reid 
read a written opinion to the 
Council conceming amend- 
ments to the city charter. He 
said it could probably be 
placed on the ballot at the 
date set for filing for the pri- 
mary election. 

Councilman Dale Roberts 
made a motion to place on the 
ballot the name change, how- 

ever, the motion died for a 
lack of a second. Dr. Paul 
Marshall termed the motion 
as  "premature." 

Reid told the Council that 
the permissive legislation for 
the Lake Adair project has 
been placed in the hands of 
the city's bonding attomeys, 
and attorneys for Port Holi- 
day. Each Councilman was 
also given copies of the legis- 
lation. Reid said that the 
city's attorney Michael Gros- 
check had made some minor 
changes in the document, and 
further said that a^ far as he 
was concerned the legislation 

has been exhausted as far as 
his office is concerned and the 
decision now is up to the City 
Council. 

City Manager George Char- 
chaUs said that any further 
work on the legislation which 
would provide the legal 
groundwork for the merger ol 
the city with Lake Adair 
would be in the form of the 
actual legislation as far as his 
office is concerned. 

After the Council has stud- 
ied the legislation, the Isgis- 
lature representatives from 
Henderson, will be requested 
to introduce it. 

Women Will Try Political 
Hand in Spring Election 

By LORNA KESTERSON 
Although Henderson has 

never been much for women 
in politics, this year the trend 
has turned and more than 
ever before are casting a 
longing glance at the three 
council seats to l>e vacant and 
the loR3 municipal judge seat. 

Perhaps the "breeze- 
through", experienced by 
Councilwoman Ida Belle Rig- 
gins four years ago is respon- 
sible for the sudden flux of fe- 
male candidates, however, ttie 
political situations change 
with every election. Mrs. Rig- 
gins said she will file for re- 
election the first day of filing 
which is March 23. Already 
annouBced as a candidate. 
against her is another woman., 
Kay Mun^ij^, administrative 
assistant at the telephone 
company. 

Dale Robert's council seat 
forward 4, has been challeng- 
ed by another woman, Mrs. 
Pearl Osbom, wife of Assist- 
ant Police Chief Floyd Os- 
bom. Realtor Frank Morrell 
who lost the seat to Roberts 
four yeacs ago, says he will 
not run for electiop. A rumor- 
ed candidate is Les DePea! 
who campaigned for Roberts 
four years ago. 

Whether Dr. Paul Marshall 
will run for re-election to 
Council seat for Ward 1 is still 
open te speculation. He says 
it depends on the health of 
his son. 

.Aipeady declared in the 
race is Ernest Lomprey. a Ti- 

tanium Metals Corp. em- 
ployee, and former Mayor W. 
B. Byrne has put out feelers 
by stating that he may seek 
re-election. Whether Marshall 
would be willing to nm a 
hard-hitting campaign against 
Byrne is doubtful. It is expect- 
ed that some golf course resi- 
dent may file besides Byrne. 

With Judge Earl Davis al- 
ready declared out of the race 
due to ill healtli, a number of 
people have declared plans 
for municipal judge post. 
Gary Price, local barber, has 
been attending court sessions 
to get a look-see, and Police 
Officer Milton Sant has indi- 

cated that he will take a leave 
of absence from the police de- 
partment to campaign. 

George Campbell, associat- 
ed with Dick Stewart Motors, 
has announced his intention to 
run, and riunored candidates 
include Jim Pugh, Gil Mar- 
tinez. Finis Tharp, and Bar- 
bara  Bagley. 

Expected to figure in the 
campaign again this year wUl 
be Harry Polk, controversial 
developer, who severed con- 
nections with Byrne a couple 
years ago and is now in the 
same ccimp again, and the 
Port Holiday Lake Adair proj- 
ect. 

Voter Registration For May 

2 City Election Is Now Open 
Voter registration for the 

May 2 primary election is 
now open. This information 
was released by Thomas A. 
Mulroy, Clark County Regis- 
trar of Voters. 

"Anyone who failed to vote j 
in the Nov. 8 general election 
must re-register," Mulroy 
said, and added, "We had 1369 
cancellations in Henderson." 

New residents, who have 
lived in the state six months, 
in the county 30 days and ia 
their precinct 10 days, ^e, 21 
years of age and citizeps o< 
the United State;, are quali- 
fied to register. 

"It   is  ftndeed   unfortimate 

that so many take so lightly 
their privilege of citizenship," 
the Registrar commented, 
"espoiially when it really 
takes so little effort." 

Registrars are on duty Jn 
the city haU and at the) fire 
station. 

The primary election will be 
May 2, and the general elec- 
tion will be June 6. 

• Personal income is at an all- 
time high. But so is personal 
outgo; consequently, persanal 
net gain is at the same de- 
plorably low level. 

the problems is that $60,000 
emergency loan payments 
must be made from tha gen- 
eral fund. Charchalis and City 
Auditor Alfred Hyman have 
spent many hours trying to 
work out the financial prob- 
lems and they hope to elimi- 
nate the deficit which was in- 
herited by ths present admin- 
istration. 

Charcha'is explained that to 
pay a $17,C0O debt service 
payment for the city hall, the 
land fund will provide the 
money. According to the city 
charter, capitol improvement 
expenditures may be made 
from the land fund. This 
would leave a $51,000 deficit. 

A $25,000 transfer of money 
frcm the land fund which now 
has $48,600. and is expectzd to 
have $107,000 by the end of the 
year, would pay for adminis- 
tration costs of the land, prop- 
erly chargeable to the land 
fund, leaving a $26,C00 deficit. 
To offset $12,000 ci this re- 
matning figure, the adminis- 
traUcn would use interest on 
time payments on land sales, 
leaving a deficit of $14,000. 
Around $2,000 of this figure 
had been budgeted for repair 
of the air conditioning at the 
city hall, and it would be re- 
imbursed to the general fimd 
from the land fund, leaving a 
$12,000 deficit. 

CharchaUs said he feels that 
this amount can be erased by 
eliminating all but the most 
critical expenditiu-es. 

Hyman said that a total of 
$1,314 is needed to run the 
city for a year. Henderson 
has an assessed vahiaticn less 
than any city in the county, 
ther^y receives less of the 
$d valorem tax. It also has 
fewer employees, including 
firemen and policemen of any 
city per capita. 

"The city employees are do- 
ing a good job." Charchalis 
said, "and due to the skeleton 
crew we work, witti. it would 
be impossible to lay any of 
them off to make up the de- 
ficit in the budget." 

That is why, Charchalis 
said, that the new proposed 
budget reflects a five percent 
across the board raise for the 
employees, excluding the de- 
partment  heads. 

"If we don't pay them, we'll 
lose them." he said. 

The budget also is based on 
a $2.40 tax rate from the ad 
valorem tax, where last year 
the city got $1.25. Asked why 
he used such a large figure, 
he said that he feels he should 
show the city's needs, and 
what it will take to run the 
city. Hyman added that if the 
city tiad received $2.39 last 
year, the city would not be,in 
such a financial crisis now. It 
is contemplated asking the 
state legislature for help in 
the form of permissive legis- 
lation to obtain revenues.' 

Changes Next Year 
Charchalis said that this 

year's budget will be a "hold 
the Une budget," with the cr/y 
increase being a raise for the 
city employees which would 
amount to 128,000, provi»on 
fcr a full-time city attorney at 
$13,000; a personnel director 
at around $8,500, and an ex- , 
pected raise in cost of servic- 
es and suppUes. 

The city administration, the 
city manager said, is endeav- 
oring to find new sources of 
revenue for the coming year. 
Some (rf the avenues to be ex- 
plored include the elimination 
of quarterly licensing to an 
annual basis to eliminate time 
and work; interest from land 
payments, and the charging 
cf late fees in the utihty de- 
partment. The rtrw budget 
does not reflect a raise in util- 
ity costs. Another suggestion 
Hyman said, would be to in- 
corporate the plant area iato 
the city which would bring 
$145,000 estimated revenue to 
the city. 

Shouid the tax rate en which 
the budget is based not be ap- 
proved, the budget wHl come 
back to the Council for cut- 
ting. One of the first cuts 
would probably be the raise 
for city employees, however, 
both Hyman and Charchalis 
said it will be difficult to cut 
such a tight budget. 
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Latest from the Legislature 
By JIM GIBSON 

Stat« Senator, this ar«a 
This past week the Senate 

BiU 136, which would add two 
additional regents to the Uni- 
versity of Nevada bciard from 
Olarlc County, passed the Sen- 
ate by a vote of 15 to 5. All of 
the votes against th3' measure 
were oast by senators from 
the small counties. The bill is 
now in the assembly educa- 
ticn committee. 

It is hoped that the bUl, if 
passed, will assist in bridging 
the gap between the north and 
south on the board by giving 
the south a greater voice in 
the planning and policy of the 
regents. 

At the same time the as- 
sembly education committee 
voted to kill the senate con- 
current resolution which op- 
posed the action of the board 
of regents leading to the es- 
tablishment of a Medical 
School in Reno. It is thought 
that the expression contained 
in the resolution has made its 
point with the regents and 
that no further use would 
corae of pursuing the resolu- 
tion to the floor of the as- 
sembly. There are doubts a- 
bout this assumption, as we 
understand the university 
may go anead with their ori- 
ginal plan without a claar ex- 
pression in the assembly. 

Time will tell. 
I for one hope they do not 

30 ahead at this time, though 
eventuaUy such a facility may 
be justified. My worry is bas- 
ed on the financial problem 
of supporting the university 
program as it is presently con- 
stituted. 

We are having to fight for 
funds   for   Nevada   Southern 

Unhwrsity, and it will make 
matters even nwre difficult il 
aoothctr facility is ccmtending 
for already short funds. 

This past week the mem- 
bers of the finance and taxa- 
tion conunittees attempted to 
arrive at an estimate of the 
amcrant of mousy needed to 
bridge the revenue gap for the 
next two years. The total a-- 
rived at is quite a shock to us 
in this year of a "hold the 
line" budget. The amount ar- 
rived at is at this point unoffi- 
cial, but certainly gives an in- 
dication of the magnitude of 
the financial problem wliich 
faces us. 

At this point it is estimated 
the money needed in each of 
the HHxt two years will call 
for increased taxes of approx- 
imately $13,000,000. 'niis is 
made up of I8.O0O.00O for 
school aid, which is quite a 
bit less than being requested: 
$2,000,000 for tte cities and 
counties (they have asked for 
up to $10,000,000); $1,200,000 
to make up for the unbalance 
in the governor's budget; $1,- 
500,000 which is being added 
for tl>e governor's budget in 
areas that have been cut too 
far; $1,300,000 to finance the 
state's portion of title XIX 
(which is only the begiiming). 

In addition, we are being 
asked to finance a supplemen- 
tal unemployment program 
with $11,000,600 from the gen- 
era', fund, and there are many 
other requests being pushed. 
Also being considered is an in- 
crease in the university budg- 
et by $1,500,000 in order to al- 
low the necessary faculty pos- 
itions to take care of the ex- 
pected enrollment increase. 

The  Port  Holiday   legisla- 

ROCK & ROU DANCE 
FOR YOUNG ADULTS 

Sponsored by 

DEVIL'S DISCIPLES 

Thursday, March 9 
9 PM to n AM 

$1  per person — $1.50 couple 

ELDORADO   CLUB 

Morrell Realty 
42 Water Street 565-2222 

Henderson's Pioneer Realtors 
e   SALESMEN   e 

EUzabeUi TotteB—LJoyd Beadle—Ed GMdas 

VALLEY VIEW—3 BEDROOM 
Freshly painted, carpeted, bedroom reSrigerated, com- 
pletely fenced, double concrete driveway. Many exftras 
Sharp as a pin. Ekjuity $1500. Total $13,300 Monthly pay- 
nuent s$94. Terms possible. — Quick possessicn. 

REAL BUY 
2 bedroom stucco, aluminum siding, interior freshly paint- 
ed, new carpeting, fenced yard. Totafl only $11,300 — 
Equity $1000. cash, including closing. Immediate move in. 

2 BEDROOM TOWNSITE 
With garage, neat and clean T.otal ony 118,500. 
$1500 cash. 

WE HAVE MORE—SEE US TODAY 
HELP!—WE NEED YOUR USTING 

Equity 

it OPENING THURSDAY • 

WAYLON JENNINGS 
AND THE WAYLORS 

THE KIMBERLEYS 

6ARN LITTLEDYKE 
 -*—  

EMILY RAYE 

Golden Nugget 
4 HOURS FREE VALIDATED PARKING 

GAMBLING      HALL 

Downtown, Las Vegas, Nevada 

S  Cwwarttont  Pailring  L«li 

tion is being studied at the 
present time. It-has not been 
introduced and will hot be un- 
til the form is satisfactory to 
all ocincEimed with its intro- 
duction. We are attempting to 
place in the legislation, strong 
protection for existl.i'g taxpay- 
ers of Henderson. From dis- 
cussions with those who have 
expressed concern. This is es- 
sential before the le'^slation 
can be adopted. 

WITH THE 
BOWLERS 

Tuesday Hamlicappers 
Ind. hi sc. game and s;ries: 

D. Shafer 193-516. F. Cavalieri 
188 (all spare game)-513, A. 
Stebbins 188. 

Ind. hi bdcp. games: F. 
Cavalieri 222, D. Anderson 
216, J. Bennett 214. 

Ind. hi hdcp. series: F. Cav- 
alieri 615. 

Hi team series: B. Olsen 
1708. Reel Inn 1604, R'Vans 
Hair-Um 1599. 

Hi team games: Bob Olsen 
576-576, R'Vans 560. 

Splits cOTverted: 3-10 F. 
Cavalieri, M. Knappenberger. 
V. McGinty. T.  Rodseth;  5-7 
E. Richards, 4-5 S. Jorgensen, 
5-10 C. McGinty and 2-7 M. 
Truman. 

Won Lost 
Al DGwnsy Clrns 48 27 
Morrell Realty «'i 30% 
Marties Bty Sin 42 33 
R'Vans Hair-Um 42 33 
Simpson & Bozarth 39 36 
Atkins Sfty Bts 37 36 
Reel Inn 38% 38% 
Bob Ote«i Ins. 34% 40% 
Plantation aub 34 41 
LaRen Mbl Pk 33 42 
Bank of Nevada 30 45 
Henderson Clrns 28% 

eagne 

46% 

Powderpuff L 
Won Lost 

Bank of Las Vegas 57 35 
Security Realty 54% 37% 
Edna's 54 38 
Gold Mine 51 41 
Basic Photo 50 42 
Lopeman & 

Anderson 48% 43% 
Swanky Club 48 44 
Lyons Hardware 46% 46% 
Hsnd. Sptg Gds 45 47 
Robert Luks 45 47 
ESiott Roofing 43 39 
Cat-Pacific 40 52 
Custom Cabinet 39% 52% 
Hansen Plumbing 39 53 
Hend. Air Condit. 38 54 
Hend.  Telephone 38 54 

Ind. hi game, Shirley Fratt 
210; series, Phyllis Morris 
543. Hi team game Gold Mine 
610; series, Bank of Las Veg- 
as 1656. 

Splits converted: Louise 
KnewJer 6-7,  Helen BeiU 5*, 
Ferris Murphy 5-6 & 3-lC 1, -Ag- 
gie Wmiams 2-7-8. Jan. Swift 
2-5-7,   Flo   Wertshaugh 6-10, 
Doris Sloan 3-9-10. 

Week of Prayer 
Being Observed 
ByBiiptkt Group 

The Women's Missionary 
Society oi First Southern Bap- 
tist Church wiS observe a 
week of prayer for home mis- 
sions beginning March 6 and 
extending through March 10. 
Prayer service and a program 
will take place each evening 
at 7:90 p.m.,  at the church. 

The program, is open to the 
public according to Mrs. 
Thelma Suit, publicity chair- 
man. 

INot only is the cost of being 
bom high now, but so is the 
cost of a funeral. A neat profit 
is being n^de on people com- 
ing and going. 

Henderson Home News, Henderson, Nevada 
Tuesday, March 7,  1967 

Rock & Roll 
Dance Scheduled 
Thursday Night 

Want to Frug. . .Watusi. . . 
Jerk. . .Moi*ey? 

Then come to the rock and 
roil diance for youjt^ adults to 
be held at the Eldorado CJub 
Thursday evening, March 9, 
-from 9 to 12 p.m. 

Sponsorship of the dance 
will be by tiie Devil's Disci- 
ples of Boulder City. Sam 
Boyd of the Eldorado Club 
wiH provide the Corral Room 
for the occasiCHi. 

Admission wjU be $1 per 
person, and $1.50 per couple. 

Car manufactursrs have 
smartened up. They find and 
report defects in their cars 
before Paul Nader can beat 
them to it. 

SPECIAL 
fOR 

30 DAYS 

LOOK! 
24.95 including 

seals 

MASONS AND FR»fNOS — Hear an inspiring talk by Major G. D. Lar- 
son, project officer of operations, 4525 Figlifar Weapons Wing of N*ilis 
as he describes a jet pilot's duties whit e On a regular combat mission over 
enemy held territory. The occasion was the annual QaOrgo Washington Din- 
ner held Feb. 22 at Mt. Meriah Lodg a No. 39. The Ma|or has just ralwmed 
from Vietnam after cpfipleting 100 miaaions. 

Marilyn Gail Mendlve Becomes 
Bride of Los Angeles Man 

Miss Marilyn Gail Mendive, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Pet- 
er R. Mendive, 215 Nelxraska, 
became the bride of Richard 
Eugene Brown of Los Ang- 
eles. Calif., on Feb. 25 at St. 
Ke\'in's Catholic Church 
there. 

The bride was given in 
marriage by her father. Slie 
was attired in a full length 
gown of white moire XaH-iXa 
with elbow lemgtti sleeves. Her 
elbow length veil of imported 
illusion was caught to a crown 
of seed pearls. She carried a 
cascade bouquet of white ros- 
es centered with white glose, 
and a handmade lace edged 
handkerchief her grandmoth- 
er carried on her weddiitg 
day. 

The double ring ceremony 
was performed by Rev. C..W. 
Carey, of St. Kevin's, at, 10 
a.m. 

Maid of honor was Mary K. 
O'Connor oC Los Angeles, vdio 
wore a full length Emiflre 
style gown of gold vrivet. ihe 
carried a crescent bouquet of. 
yellow daisies centered with 
yellow glose. ' 

Terry Roberts of Long 
Beach, served as best man, 
and the ushers . were Steven 
•M«idive, brother of the bride, 
and Richard Quintel of \A>S 
Angeles. Orgamst was Rottert 
Mitchell, director of the Mit- 
ciieU Boys Choir. •( 

For her daughter's wed(fing, 
Mrs. Mendive was attireded 
in a royal blue wool suit with 
white accessories. Her flow- 
ers were a wiiite orchid. . 

The bridegroom's nootber 
wore a celery gre«i wool suit 
with multi-colored accessor- 
ies. She also had a white or- 
chid corsage.       ^ 

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held at the 
bride's Los Angeles residance. 
The reception decorations 
were white and geld, aod the 
serving table featured a three- 
tiered wedding caike. Presid- 
ing at the serving table were 
Miss Trudy TaHey and Miss 
Sue Wrich. Ths guest book 
was in charge of Miss Cathy 
Gibbs. 

Later, a wedding breakfast 
was given by Mrs. Florence 
Mendenhall, admissions coun- 
selw of WoQdbury Collie, at 
her home at 121 So. Beraido 
St. 

The bride Is a graduate of 
Basic High School, 1963. She 
attended Immaculate Heart 
College in Los AngeHes for two 
years, and is a member of 
Delta Chi Phi Sorority. She is 
presently attending Woodbury 
College, where she is major- 
ing in interior design. The 
iH'ide is also a past president 
of the Young Republicans, and 
is treasurer of the Intmor 
Arts Guild. She piahs to con- 
tinue ho- studies at WoodMu7 
College. 

The bridegroom, son ct Mr. 
and Mrs. Gilbert G. Brown of 
Cbenoa, 111., is a ^aduate of 
Chenoa High School, class of 
1961. He completed four years 
of service in the US. Navy 
and is presently employed by 
TWA at Los Angties Interna- 
tional Airport. 

In addition to die parents of 
both Ix-ide and groom, out-of- 
town guests included: Mr. and 
Mrs. John S. ^ane. Beao; 
Mrs. Eart H. GIblin and Miss 
Kathleen Giblin,  Incline VU- 

litga, Nev.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Rnnk A. Bergon, Misses Mi- 
chelle and Marie Bergon, Ma- 
dnna, 6alif.; Mr. and Mrs. 
tlarviin Price, Huntington 
flaiach, CaM.; Mrs. George 
Monahan and Miss Mary MctOr 
aiiaii, Henderson; Mr. and 
Mrs.' James J. Carter Jr., 
WIdttier, calif.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Gfteg Cecconi, Costa Mesa, 
C&Bf.; Mr. and Mrs. Isamu 
Kasnachi. Santa Monica, and 
'Mas Patricia Volkerts, San 
Diego. 

The new Mr. and Mrs. 
Brown are now at home at 
meo Culver Blvd., Apt. 21, 
Los Angeies. 
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Tune-Up Front End Alignment 
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GOLF CLINIC 
EVERY   FRIDAY 

2 PJH. 
OPEN   CLASS 

$1 EACH—Includes Range Fee 

BLACK    MOUNTAIN 

GOLF and COUNTRY CLUB 
Bill Farkas, Golf Professional 

GOLF IS AECREATION FOR THE 
WHe<: FAMILY 
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Cole's Auto Sales 
lioe Boalder Hwy. 

Phone 5«5-8724 

GOOD CLEA 

TRANSPORTATION   CARS 
Cars and Station Wagons 

1962 DODGE S.W   $995.00 
V-8 Aoto., P.S. 

1962 BUICK SPECIAL  $89S.1D0 
1962 FORD FAIRLAE  $695.00 

6 Cylinder, Std. Trans. 

TRUCKS 
1959 CHEVROLET _. ^95.00 

S/4 Ton, 6 Grinder 
1959 GMC ...: $595.00 ^ 

3/4 Ton, 6 Cylinder .V 
1958 DODGE %WSJOO 

% Ten, 6 CyUnder 

WE FINANCE s 

l> 

DFRECT FROM PARtS 
100 CONTINENTAL $TARS 

CONCEIVED. 
PRODUCED AND DIRECTED 

BY FREDERIC APCAR 
STAHRINQ 

DANIELE CLARY 
•Isostarring 

JACqUBJNE DOUGUET 
VlOUnTA VILLAS 

iritlf! HUQH mMK • REYCARDO DUO • RUDASDANCERS 
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LEGAL NOTICE 

b   Ike   ElcMh   JaAdal   IMMrtit   Cwit 
Of  lk<   Slat!   ff  K*raa*.   In   mat   for  tkr 

OMBty «<  CUrk 
No. A jon   DnpT. NO. - 

MACKLEY   IWinT.' ) 

ANNA   PABST AOCLLA   HANSON.   ) 
ROBERT    PAHU.    BETrV    PARKS > 
H.'VRRISON.   LARRY  PABXS.   M   U     ) 

Defaodanl 
suafMoNg 

THE STATE OF NEVDA iKNDS 
GBEETINGS TO THE ABOVK>NAMKD 
DEFENDANT: 

Vau arc hanbgr mmmoaed and rcqilr- 
ed lo sen* ocsa H.\RRV E. CUAI 
BORNE plaiMilri ittorney. wfuse ad- 
dran 1> lot SBOth Third atittt. Las Vet- 
as. Nevada, an answer to tha OomptaSai 
whkrti Is herewith served upon you. with 
In JO days alter service ol tJils Sum- 
mons upon yoa. ezclurim of the day 
o( service. It jou tail lo dn ao, Jndi- 
ment hy defaolt wU be taken acakvl 
you for (he relief demanded in the Com 
plaint. 

TM« l« •• tctlaa tor tptte titte a 
yiumtj  wfalcb  Is deaenbed  In the com. 

LORETTU    BOWIJAM. 
CBarfc ol Court 

By   DOROTHY   K.NGLE 
Deputy   Clerk 

ISEAL) 
DATE:   November   16,   1966. 
H—Jan.   31.   Feb.   7.   14    21,   28.   1967. 

la   Ike   Eliiilk    Jadidal   OlstrM   C«w« 
m  tke  Slate  «l  Nevada.   In  and  for  the 

Camly  si  Clark 
No.  A *rM      DRIT.  NO.  — 

EVA   JUNE   CUEHRA 
PUtaMUl 

vs. 
AL»T«ED   R-   GUERRA 

BlIMMONS 
. THE fiT.\TE or NEVADA SENDS 
k GREETINGS TO THE ABOVE-NAMED 
IDEFENDANT; 

You are hereby wtnmoned and requir- 
« upoa DOUGLAS R. PPKE 

fs Mtorvey. whose address Is 300 
Street, Las Vesas, Ne\'ada an 

la tke Complaint v-hlch Is here- 
wtth served upon you. within 20 days 
after service o( this SnmiikJiis opun you. 
•xcha^re of the day oi service. If you 
fail to do so. Judonent by default will 
ba laken asalon ran for the relief de- 
•mdtd la Uie Cwnptaint. 

liria la aa aoHoa lor divorce and for 

LOUBTTA   BOWMAN. 
Clerk    of    Court 

By   PAUUNE    BELTZ 
Deputy  Clerk 

' tntAL) 
DATE:    February   ITIh,   1957 
H—Feb.   21.   2S.  March  7.   14.  21.  1967. 

ANNUAL   STATBMENT 
Tnr PobHraliDn in Compliance 

With   Ne\-adK  Laws 
ANNL AL .STATE.ME.Vr  OF THE 

Somkmasllil n   Glass 4>   Millwork  CO.   DBA 
Oll^bll   Glus  l>   Minwork   Co. 
For •» Year  EnOan   December  31    19K< 

tiacaiba  o(   Principal   ofnce   1655   West 
Jacfcsaa   Street.   Phoenix.    Arizona   85009 
Location     or    locations    of     btudness    in 
Nevada:  30« Fremont   Street.  Las  Vegas. 
Nevada MUl 

(NOTE:  Tbe  folkwinc is the only 
fiaanrtol  iofonnetioa  requiredJ 

Cask   oa   bend. 
31.    1966, S     4l,S24a9 

$2.S35JS7 00 
UkbOittes, s i9t.aci.oe 
PlofM   or   Loss. t   <6.S70.00f 
Income. t   203J».a« 
Eipenditures. S   210 659.00 
I. M. E. Gayle. Assistant Secretary 

do hereby certify that the foregoing is a 
tme and accurate statement of ttie bu.s|-_ 
naas traniartrd by said corporatloa in tha 
State   of  Nevada.   auHng   the  y»ir  196«^ 

is>   M.   E.   Gsvie 
H—March  7. 9.  14.   16.  U.  1967. 

la    the    Elghtk    Jadlrlal    District    roori 
Of tke  Slate of Nevada,  hi and for the 

Caaaty  s( Clark 
No.  A 4101J      DEPT.  J«0. — 

MATTHEW    ANELLO. 
Ptainlilf 

vs. 
R03EALEE    ANELLO. 

Court Calendar 
Ethel Mae Malone, 34, was 

fined a total of $100 in munici- 
pal court Thursday by Judge 
Earl Davis, after sh? was 
ffUjDd guilty of resisting ar- 
rest, disorderly conduct, as- 
sault and battery and destruc- 
tion of private property. 

^-s. Malone was fined $25 
on each diange. Two of the 
arrests were mada by the po- 
lice department, and two were 
citizeas arrests. 

In other court actions 
Thiu^ay, Peter Finch was 
given 60 days in which ,to 
clean his property. 
'Raybum T. W^eden. 32, 

charged with driving under 
the influence, had the case set 
for"March 16. 

Wilford H- Scarlett, 43, was 

SUMMONS 
THE     STATE     OF     NEVADA     SEN06 
GREETINGS   TO   THE   ABOVE-NAMED 
DEFENDANT: 

You are hereby aununoaed and requite 
ed lo serve upon FOLEY. GAJINER k 
SHOEMAiKER pUintifTs aUomey. whnae 
addreaa is 401 South Third street. Las 
Vagaa. NevasM. an aipmi to Hie Ooni- 

tt which is hen^-ith served umil 
«1Ulln 20 days tfter >fcn»c»l#ifaii 

s upon you, exclusive of the day 
of aarvace. If yuti fail to do so. Jndx- 
oMat by detank wSI be taken a^inst 
yoa (br the reliei demanded in the Com- 

This actioa is brought to recmrer a 
Judcraeat Uliililin the bonds of matri- 
mony aaav ^^i^if between Plaimiff and 
Defendant.        

LOHETTA   BOWMAN, 
aerk of  Court 

By   LELA  K.   PePFI 
Depitfy   Clerk 

fSEAL) 
H—Marcb 7.   14.  21.  28.   U(7- 

b    tke   EI(Uk   II adii Isl    DWriel    Court 
Of Ike WaU sf Nevada, la aad far tka 

CMBly at CUrk 
No.  A 40t39      DEFT. NO- — 

EDGAR  L.   OLSON. 
Flaintifi 

vs. 
STEUiA B. OLSON, also known as 
SHEILA   OLSON. 

Defendant 
SUMMONS 

THE     STATE     OP     NEVADA     SHND8 
CKEETINaS   TO   THE   ABOVE-NAMED 
DEFENDANT: 

You are lnrAy nmmioned and requir- 
ed lo aana apoa HARRY E. CLAI- 

laiBlMrs attorney, wrnae ad- 
IB Mt toBtn Third Street. Las 

Veaaa. Nc\'a(la an answer to the Com- 
plaint which is herewttb served upon 
you, within 20 days afler 5e'^i«'c <>f ti^is 
Summons upon >-ou. exclusive of the 
day of service. Id you fail to do so. 
Judftmeot by default will be taken 
ffy*^««t you for the relief demanded in 
•» ConwlalBt. 

This is an actioa to dissolve the bonds 
of  iiialllaaai>   aow  and  beretoiore exist- 
Mc betweaa you  and  l*>e ptaiiatfl. 

LORBTTA   BOWMAN, 
Clark  of  Court 

By    DOROTHY    ENGLE 
Deputy  Clerk 

fSEAL) 
DATE: February 17th. 1967 
H—Feb.   21,   March  7.   14.  21,  28.   1967. 

APPIJOATION FOR PtrtlMISSION TO 
CHANGE POENT OF DB\'ERS10¥J AND 
PLACE OF USE OF THE PUBLIC 
WATERS OF THE STATE OF NEVADA 
HERETOFORE   .APPROPRIATED 

Application   No.  23630. 

NOTKIE IS -HEREBY (3IVEN. that SB 
the 17th day of January. 1967. Port 
Holiday AOhorlty of Las Vecas. County 
of dark. State of Nevada made afvll- 
catioB tt> the state Engineer of Nevada 
far panniaakin to chance the potaat ot 
il»«t»lf and place of uae of 60.0 c.f.i.. 
of aaUr  haretofore   appropriated   under 

imt. 
Dlranlaa li to be mate from Las Vegas 
Wa* at a new point located wMfeia the 
•WH   8KH   Sac.   14.   T.   21   S.    R.   63   E., 
MJ>3.4M., «r at. a pohit from which 
tka B-B. tiaaai of aaid aectkn 14 bean 
S. as* E., a distance of 2.770 feat water 
will be conveyed to the new plaoes of 
IBK located within ti>e SWi^ NW>4 EEVi 
NE(4. WH. awv. SEW NEV,, SV, NE14 
SWVt KEV,. SE\4 SWV; MEVi. WM SWM 
NE"*, NWW NE"/. SWH NEV4. W'4 
W14 NE\4 SE^4. WU, SEV,. WVi Sec. 
14: all of Sec. U: N>4. NVM. SMI. SV,, 
8EV«, SEV4 SWA Sec. Jt: W^i K*4. WH 
8ac. 23, all la T. n S., B. t3 E., 
M.D3.*M.. and will be uaad tar Muni-' 
dptf Mid domestic purpoees frrrni Jan- 
nary lat to Oecesntwr 31st of each year. 

The T'*^'^ point of dlvenioo was from 
Las Veaas Waali H a *alat ki the SWM 
NWT* Sec. 13. T. a 8.. B. 63 E.. 
M.D.B.UI., or    at   a   falat   from    *e 
wkMi   ••   all    eoraar  tor  the  WM 
oomar of iMd aectloa 13 kaars B- 10* 
W-. a timri— of 210.0 ant. water was 
convcyad «a the exiitlaf ftaces of use 
kwatad witMa the Nim NEW. EM, 
NW^4. SW\4 NW% Sac IS, T. 21 S., R. 
63 E., HJ>.BAM. 
Dal*   of   flnt   pobBoMBoB  rebmary   1. 

1987. 
Dale of last pobBcatMa March 7, 11(7. 

SUned:   
GEORGE   W.   HBiNKN 
Slate Fnn'"**^ 

H—Feb. 7, 14. 21. 2t, Mardi 7. 1967. 

la   the   BlfMli   Jadlelal   DIalrlet   Osarl 
of Iha State of Ne\'ada. ki and for the 

Ceaaly af  Clafk ^^ 
No.  A 40136      DEPT. NO. — 

FRS>RICK   EDWARD   ELUTH, 
ptetoatr 

v». 
MARIA   L-   WAHH. 

MIMMOHS 
THE     VTATK     6F     MCWAn*     SENIW 
GRBdlNfiS   TO  nU  ABOVEJtAMED 

IN RENO 
A new show on the hour 
every hour... every day 
from 2 P.M. to 6 A.M. 

LBCAL   NOTICE 

Th« Hmdcnon Honw Nawt, H«Pd«non, N«v. 
ru«Ml*y« March 7. Ui«7 

foimd guilty of driving under 
the influence and was fined 
$200, and a second charge of 
havig an expired dealer's re- 
port of sadu was dismissed af- 
ter he preMnted^valid regis- 
tration. 

Lymlcfl L. Lansford, 46, 
pleaded guilty to reckless 
driving and was fined $125. 

Arthur Eklward House, 33, 
was fined 1200 for DUI, and 
aaotb^ charge of drivlQg with 
a suspended license WBS dis»- 
missed. 

Claude Cox, 40, was Jwmi 
fuilty of gross intoxication, 
and sentence was set. 

Chester   Harold   ^ts,   28, 
failed to appear on a charge! 
of leaving the scene of an ac- 
cidoDt. 

Niclc Edwartl Ford. 58, was 
fined $25 for cfisorderly con- 
duct and $2S for assault 

Ralph H. Hardesty, 34, 
pleaded guilty to disorderly 
conduct. 

Louie Z. Pallanes, 30, pleadr 
ed guilty to contributing to the 
delinquency of a minor and a 
sentence time was set- An 18- 
year old pleaded guilty to be- 
ing a minor in a bar and was 
fined $75. 

Danny B. Planes, 20. 
pleaded guilty to l>eing a mi- 
nor in a iMir and sMitence was 
set. 

Tony S- Pallanes, 22, plead- 
ed guiQty and was fined $100 
for contributing to the delin- 
quency of a minor. 

On Friday, Miclc Shaw, 65, 
pleaded guilty to gross intox- 
ication and was fined $50. 

Arthur Gibson, 27, forfeited 
$25 l>ail for a bencii warrant, 
and $25 for no c^erator's li- 
cense. 

Richard N. Ureno, 19,"did 
not appear oa a charge of 
recidess driving and a bench 
warrant was issued- 

Edwin J- McBimey, 24, was 
fined $200 for driving under 
the influence, and as he indi- 
cated he would appeal the de- 
cision, a $400 bail bond was 
set. 

Gold & Green 
Boll Set hi. 

St. Patrick's Day will pro- 
vide ttte theme of tbe anoiual 
Gold and Green Ball. Friday, 
March 10 at «:30 to 11:30 p.m. 
at the LXS C%aUa stwft J^e- 
reation hall. 

The dance, spctisored by the 
Third, Fourth and Desert HiHs 
Wards, will feature music by 
Marge Leavitt and her orches- 
tra- The floor show will be at 
10 p.m. There will be no ad- 
mission charge and tliere will 
be refreshments- 

Tbe dance is under the di- 
rection ot the Mutual Im- 
provement Associatkms of the 
three wards. 

Free Bingo  | 
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*    ELDORADO CLUB   | 

4 Tan Cards 
(widi pardaae of 

25c Omge Citil) 
with Ola CX>UPON! 

2 PM—4:30 PM 
8 PM—11 PM 

10 Games loclndlBC 
$»400  senior   money 

bowl coverall 
Junior  Money  Bewl 

$774—$50 Added Dally 

NEWLYWEDS — Mr. and Mrs. Meivin L. S«gl«r 
are shown cutting tbe cake at a reception in thoir 
honor immediately following their ceremony. 
She is the former, Ann Lee Randle. 

Home Ceremoisies Unite Ann Lee 
Randle Anil Meivin L Segler 

In home ceremonies on Feb. 
18, Ann Lee Randle, daugh- 
ter of Lt. Col., and Mrs. A- C. 
Randle, of Bossier City, La., 
became <he bride of Meivin 
Loyd Segler. son of Mr. and 
Mrs- M- L- Segler, 2 E. Texas 
Street- 

Tlie weddiiig was held at the 
home of the bridegroom, and 
was performed by Judge Del- 
win Potter. 

MatroD of booOT was Jean 
Gauit, and Joseph, Gaolt, 
uncle of the bridegroom, was 
best man. Ushers were Kurt 
Se^er and Stephen Gault- 

The bride chose a short 
l«igth white suit with a veil, 
white carnations with yellow 
chrysanthemums. The  house 

was decorated with yellow 
and white flowers arranged 
beautifully by King's Flowers 
of Boulder City. 

The bride attended the 
school of nursing at LSV. The 
brklegroom, is the grandson 
of Vergie Gault of 14 Magne- 
sium St., and a neptiew of 
Harold C. Trent. He graduat- 
dd from high sclMXri in Wets- 
l>aden. Germany, in 1960 and 
attended Pensacola Junior 
College in Fkria. He is pres- 
ei|tly employed at the \tomic 
Cpergy O(munisslon in Las 
Vegas. 

The yomg couple was hon- 
ored at a receptioD immedi- 
ately following the wedding, 
and will live at 528 Albert St., 
Las Vegas. 

Hear Impromptu 
Speedies Here 

The regular meeting of the 
Basic Toastmasters Club was 
held Feb. 28, at tije Swanky 
Olub. In addition to the regu- 
lar members, sevei^al guests 
from o&er Toastmaxter clubs 
in tlie area were present. 

As only one scheiduled 
spealcer was present, the 
Toastmaster -of ttie -evening, 
Bob Moore, arranged an un- 
usual and challeo^g speak- 
ing session. After George 
Baldwin had given his number 
two ^>eech, Bob Moore called 
i^wn various Toastmasters to 
talk on diverse subjects; two 
minutes in favor of ttie sub^ 
lect. and two minutes against 
it. None of the speakers was 
told in advance on what he 
was to talk, so this a&onled 
a true test of the speaker's 
ability. 

Tliree members of the Bas- 
ic Toastmasters Club, Bob 
Hilton, Smory Lockette, and 
Don Huntsr and three mem- 
bers of the other Toastmaster 
clubs, were called upon to 
speak in tiiis fashion. A visi- 
tor, Don CoUins, was voted 
Best Speaker of the Evening. 
Bob Hilton and a visiting 
Toastmaster tied for tbe 
award of Most Improved 
Speaker. 

After the regular meeting 
an area council meeting was 
presided over by Sam Jaco- 
vetto, ttie area governor. This 
was ma^ily concerned with fi- 
nancial matters. Toastmaster 
clubs r^iresented were Hi- 
Noooers, Windjammers, Sun- 
rise, and Reeco, Basic Toast- 
masters being the bost. 

The next meeting of Basic 
Toastmasters will be Old Tim- 
ers night, Mardi 14, starting 
at 7 p.m- Ladies and guests 
are invited. 

Bob Olsen Realty 
REALTOIIS, CALi, 564-1831 

6 W«t«r Stra«t, H«nd*r«on 

STEAL THIS STUCCO HOBflE 
3 br. w/bfisement. $1,000 for setter's equity and assume 
existing loan payment, 1123.00 per month. Mamiy exi'Jras in" 
clude dinii;tg rpom and fenced, landscaped yard. 

XViB-SMALL S<»fE 
2 ttr. fVanve — near schools and shopping, remoAeled, 
lanitecaped. $8,500. Down payment $500—we can t>e^ you 
reHifancfe this. 

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 
Neat 2 br. frame, remodeled kitchen, extra storage build- 
ing. Will arrange terms suitablie to your needs. Priced to 
seU $8,700. 

Mayor Signs Prodomation For 
'Seobee' Week Through March 11 

New Mexico is tbe only 
state that has a round state- 
house, but it is by no means 
the only state in whidi many 
state officials go around in 
circles. 

PALM MORTUARY 
"Everything  In  One  Place" 
• MORTUARY 
• CEMETERY 
• CHAPEL 
• MAUSOLEUM 

800 BoiiMer Highwiy 
Ii0nd#i"oon 

Phone 5M-1«88 

Need Oish?? Sell Those 
Un-used UseaUes 

fit^all^Ad 

A proclamation setting 
March 5 to March 11 as "Sea- 
bee Week," was signed this 
week by Mayor W. R- Hamp- 
ton. 

The week op^ied with fes- 
tivities at the Showboat Hotel 
Sunday, according to Captain 
FranWin J. Jsmsen, retired 
past commander of the Las 
Vegas Island 711 Seabee vet- 
erans. 

The proclamation reads: 
WHEREAS, the S ea b e e s 
(Naval Construction Battat 
ions) the "can do" tro<^ of 
the United States Navy, first 
created during World War 2, 

DBFKMDAirr; 
YOQ are bcnby nBunaaeil and n<|iilr- 

Ml to aerve apw HORSE' & GRAVES 
pUlDtlff's attoneira. wboae iitHiai la 
lU Santli Foaath Street. I-aii Vegn. Ne- 
vada, as anmcr fe tbe Cbniplalnt which 
ia tarcwitti aacvad OIXKI you, wttliin 18 
Aaya alter aarrloa 1 this Sommaaa up- 
on jKm, cxcloalva gf flia day or aarvlce. 
If you fan to do ao, Judgment by de- 
halt WH b« takaa aciomt you for tba 
raUe< demandad in tbs CXmwlalnt. 

Thia artkm ts broHght lo recover a 
>»IWii«ii> diaaolvliK ths bonds ot matii- 
moay astaUag liUiiiuu rm and tha 
PlainUfl. 

U>REnTA  ^OWMAN. 
Clerk  o< Court 

By   PAUUNE   BELTZ 
Depaty  Clerk 

(SEAL) 
Date:   Janoary  ».   1M7. 
H-iFebu   i*.  S. 9f. abrcd  7,  14,  1967. 

Ia   Ik*   aigM*   jailcial    DMrM   Oaort 
Of tke  SUte tl Nrrada. In aad lar tM 

Caaaly  af  Clark 
No. A 39369      DEPT. NO. — 

EDWIN   J.   KKU.Y ) 
Platatiff > 

va. ) 
NANCY    KELLY. ) 

Defcadaat )   : 
ADOmONAL sdmoNB 

THE     STATB     OF     NEVADA     SENDS 
GREETIM08   TO   THE   ABOVE-NAMES 
DBrSMSAMT: 

Ya«l ai* bareby arnnmoned and requir. 
ed to aarta upon KOBERT W. AU9ni4 
plalttara attomay. ataae anldraaa ia 313 
Laa Vagaa Blvd. SoiM, laa Ve«M. Mk- 
vada, aa anawer to tka Oamflaiat which 
la khaimllli aw nid apon jrvv. withia 20 
dajr* after aerrice' al this SumraoiH up- 
on yoa, exduaive o< tbe day'of aerviea. 
If ytn fall to do ae, Jodgment ijy de- 
faoit wai be taken against you for Iba 

~ ' In fte Coityialnt. 
la brougbt to recover a 

w bonda of matri- 
aod berewfore eziadog be- 

tanaa }sa and tfw ptototifl. 
I/mETTA   BOWMAN. 

OtA of Oourt 
By vraanu ULLY 

Damty  Clerk 
(9EAL) 
DATS:   rrtraaiT   U.   19«7 '      * 
«-*akw-M. a, n. Mar* % Mart 

the subsequ»it meritorious 
service of legerklary eminence 
in all theaters of military op- 
erations during World War 2, 
in Korea, and today render- 
ing stellar construction 
and civic action in Southeast 
Asia in the highest traditions 
the United States Military 
Forces will celebrate th e i r 
25th mmiversary on tlie fifth 
of Man^, and Civil Engineer- 
ing Corps, United States Navy 
(Officers of Seabee Units) 
flieir 100th amuversary. 

THEREFORE, BE IT KE- 
SOLVED, that the Oty of 
Henderson recognizes tins un- 
usual and distinctive anniver- 
sary occasion and hereby pro- 
claims the week of March 5 to 
March 11, 1967 as "Se<ri}ee 
Week" to mark their unique 
contribution over the years to 
the freedom and welfare of all 
United States citizens and of 
mankind throughout (he 
world. 

NEW GRANDCHILD 
Mr. and Mrs. Fraik Love 

announce the birth of a grand- 
daughter boiti in Rock 
brings, Wy. 

Parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
jack Norris. Mrs. Norris is 
the former P^ricia Love of 
Henderson. 

This is the Love's second 
grandchild bom in ttie last 
lour nxnths. 

makes 
great 
coffea! 

Starnspangled 
present 

with a 
future 

Itere'a a Christinas {resent the 
youngsters on yoor «hoiq>ing list 
cant loae, break, wear^ut, or^^ 
tlndtrf. 

It's a U& Savdnss Bond — the 
gift that fftGws whUa they 'gn>w. 
PracticaL And aippredated, even 
by younger children. Makes a child 
feel important to be entrusted with 
such an adult-looking document. 
As the years pass, the moo^iielps 
pay for impcHtant things like 0(d< 
l«ge, maniage, and tmergencies. 
And until they do cftlh It in, the 

Bond itself is always there to re- 
mind them of your gift 

In the meantime, Uhde Sam win 
be ft^Htg^ the inmiey to help make 
liieir future secure in other ways. 
(Which Is especially important now 
when so many of our fighting men 
are conmiitted in Vietnam.) 

C3ve Bonfte this Christmas. Buy 
Ifaera wiiere you do your banking 
uad av^d the shof^ping crowds. 
Prices start at $18.75 for a $25 
Bond. 

&VE 

U.S a Savings Bonds 
THE PRESENT WITH A FUTURE 

# 
n* VJB. : 

J^SS- 

ima IT SUa aJairlhiiiiaat. U it prtmnltd at a pmbUa 
ta rraaaanr i>ajM>«ni«at awl Tkt ^dwtrHiimt Ct%*ea. 

T 

J 



FOR SALE — "57 Chev., new 
tires, $100. 4 lots 150x135' 
near golf course. 564-9062. 

FOR ftENT — 2 bdrm unf. 
house, mg & refrig, all elec. 
B.C. Realty, 293-2244. 

ROOMS. Close m, four with 
kttchens, 663 Ave. D. Phone 
298-1716. 

Boulder City 

ARNOLD & HEATON 
ELECTRIC CO. 

Retideot and Commercial 
Wiring 

Licensed & Bonded 
S«4-8803 

Henderson, Nevada 

TOWNSITE APTS. 
»70. UP 

free utilities 
Furnished studios 

133 E. Pacific, Henderson 
Phone 565-8165 

Basic Glass Co. 
Auto—Glass—Mirrors—^Home 

Replacement 
Insurance Work 
318 Water Street 

Henderson, Nevada 
Phone 565.20^ 
RAY CRUNK 

COIUNS REALTY 
ACROSS FROM SHELL 

Phone 293-2514 
414 Nevada Highway 

Boulder City 
Salesmen 

Mel Dunaway 293-8695 
"Pop" DoolitOe 293-2436 

LILUAN COLUNS 
, REALTOR 

FREE RENTAL SERVICE 
Phone 293-2514 

414 Nevada Highway 
Boulder C^ 

FOR SALE — '58 Ford sta. 
wag., x-lent cond., 4 new 
tires. 331 Water, 564-3404. 

WILJL DO ironing, $1.50 per 
doz. 565-7141. 

N/lk'Mftfi 
r>t:9rs 

A. G- WILLIAMS CO. 

PEST CONTROL 
it Pays To Buy The Best 

"Servicing Henderson 
Since 1945" 

384-6801 
WANTED 

564-1881. 
office furniture. 

$1150 MOVE IN 
$19,450  TOTAL FHA PRICE 
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, double 
garage. Built-in elec. kitchen, 
some carpet. Excell. Locatioa 
in Boulder Gty. 293-1596. 
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GLASS   PRODUCTS 
ALL TYPES 

•    HENDERSON GLASS & MIRROR    • 
S9 Nairy St, MS-SBtt,—Oinck Webb, OwMt 

GLASS   TINTING 
..    • COLORS-12 8BADES 

•r DO-IT-TOURSELF Aeroeal Cant 

DRY MBSQUITE — fire wood 
6G-9911 Immediate Deliv- 
ery. $30. cord. 

FOR REiNT — 3 room furn. 
apt., all elec. Iwj. 628 Ave 
H aft. 6 p.m. or wkends. BC. 

FOR RENT — I bdrm furn. 
apt. Suit, retired or couple. 
635 Ave C, 293-U41, B.C. 

BASIC MOTORS 
e Car & truck repairs 
e RadUtors 
e Tuneup   e Lube Job 
• Front End Align. 
e New Auto & Body Shop 

FREE ESTIMATES 
43S Lake Mead-M5.3I91 

SPARE TIME INCOME 
Refilling and collectiDg moqey 
from NEW TYPE high quality 
coin (^>erated dispensers in 
tills area. No selling. To quali- 
fy you must have car, refer- 
ences, $600 to $1900 cash. Sev- 
en to twelve hours weekly can 
net exc^ent monthly income. 
More full time. For personal 
interview write P.O BOX 
15402, SALT LAKE CITY, 
UTAH 84115. Include phone 
number. 

FOR SALE — half acre lot 
mar golf course; x-cellent 
buy at $1,750. Write Rail* 
Peters<m, 15731 Myrtle Ave., 
Tustin, Calif. 

SEE the otnets, Ibea see 
Cherry Lynn's furn. afrt. 
Kmg size roans, tub & 
^wr., hdwood ftoors, all 

' tiec., $86 mo. 6^ Nev. Hwy. 
dliL 6. 293-1698, B.C. 

FOR RE:NT — 2 bdrm unf. 
house, mg, refrig., $78. B.C. 
Realty. 293-2244. 

FOR S.\LE — dinette set, $10. 
41 Mallory.  56&-7674. 

' Phoae 56S-39N 

Evenlncs Phone 5M-139B 

121 Water Street 
Henderson, Nevada 

Nice 3 bedroom home avail- 
able immediately. Take over 
payments by buying equity. 
Very clestn aixl well cared for. 
Regular payment $103 mo. 

! 3 bedroom, includes stove, re- 
I frigerator, Feddlers air cond. 
I BiJy equity and take over pay- 
ments of $80 mo. 

FOR RENT — 1 bdrm. house. 
range   &   refrig. 
Church 565-7573. 

furn.   23; 

FOR S.\LE — '47 Chevy $50, 
also 2 swamp coolers $50. 
565-7444. 

WANTED — ride to & from 
L.V. I wOTk hrs. 9-5. 565-5121 

GUNS — M & T SALI^, 628 
Ave L, Boulder City. 2M- 
2327. 

BOULDER CITY 
UPHOLSTERY 

Drapes — Upholstering 
Car — Furniture — Boats 
1320 Wyoming St., B.C. 

293-2414 

FOR RENT — 3 rm furn. du- 
plex  apt.,    $60    incl.    util 
293-2244, B.C. Realty. 

PHELPS     photos,     children 
weddings & portraits, spec, 
color  prices,   293-2499  eves 
<w wkemls. B.C. 

Very clean 2 bdrm. with den. 
refrigerated carpeted. Large 
living room on excellent cor- 
ner lot. No down payment. 
Closing costs only to Vets. 
Payments less than rent. 

$500 down moves you into a 
remodeled 2 bedrcom Town- 
site home. Conveniently locat- 
ed. 

3 bdrm. home $100 down, 
FHA. 

2 bedroom brick home no 
down payment. See us en this 
immediately. 

CHOICE lots at golf course. 
We have good seLection. Buy 
now for future use. - 

If you are planning to sell 
your home list with us for 
prompt and courteous service. 

CCTON M CARReXT 

RE«L,TV 
YOLTl BIG CH.\NCE: 

$1850 BELOW APPRAISAL! 
3-BR.   2-baths,   20'   carpeted 
Liv. Rm., formal Dining Rm. 
spacious fam. rm., util. room. 
P-LrU-S 1-BR Guest House! 

^• 

MOVE RIGHT IN! 
Wellbuilt 2 BR home, well lo- 
cated, all-elec. kitchen with 
ceramic counto* top, range, 
newly redecorated; L-staaped 
living room dining room; stor- 
age buUding ONLY $12,780! 

• 
RENTALS AVAILABI^ 

Apts., homes, furn & unfum. 

Phone 29S-2763 
554 Nov. Hwy., Boulder City 

PERSONAL income tax done 
in our home, eve appt. only. 
293-2239, B.C. 

FOR RENT — 2 bdrm. Town- 
site uptown. Refrig. & stove. 
Neat & clean. $85 nvo. Mor- 
reU Realty, 565-2222. 

GBRT'S a gay girl—ready for 
a whirl after cleaning carp- 
ets with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer, $1. Up- 
town Hardware Store. B.C. 

OLD nUEITDS 

FOR SALE — la lb bowling 
ball for left haMtod junior 
leaguer, $10. See at NEWS 
office, B.C. 

FOR RENT — Ijbdrm furn. 
apt. Util. pd. N* pets. 293- 
2120, B.C. 

ALamOUCS   ANONYMOUS 
Box 364, Henderson. 

FOR SALE — slightly used 
range. Save $100. $249.95, 
Sears, Henderson. 

FOR SALE — gas range, save 
$30. $99.99. Also, 9" TV. 
save $36. $70.99. Sears, Hen- 
derson. 566-8961. 

0RDE31 — Blow sand, d^ or 
concrete work from Nat 
Muoro, 564-1455. 

FOR RENT — 1 & 2 bilrm. 
trailers $15-$2S wk. indud. 
util. 566-714L 

FOR RE34T — kitchenettes. 
$8 wk., util. paid. Shady 
Rest Motel. 565-581.i 

I'X>R RENT — furn. cottage, 
parking, elect, $60 inc. 4itil. 
293-2244, B.C. Realty. 

FOR RENT — 1 bdrm nicely 
furn. house, fenced yd., $65. 
101 V^eyview, B.C. 

L P. Davis Reolty 
900 Nevada Hlway 

Boulder City 

293-2171 283-2073 

FOR SALE — 3 bdrm. hse. 
Must go for $300 dn., abt. 
$100 mo. FHA VA finan. 
564-1530. 

FOR SALE — '57 Plymouth 
Fury, x-lMit cond. 564-1449 
or 339 Kansas. 

HELP wanted — Henderson 
lady parttime. Exper. in ar- 
ranging fresb & artificial 
flowers. $1.35 hour. 293-2329 
for interview. 

FOR RENT — 1 bdrm furn. 
apt. Adults only, no pets, 
Util. pd. 537 Ave G. B.C. 

FOR SALE OR TRADE —• for 
down pymt. on trlr. 2 bdrm. 
house, new plumbing, sew- 
er, util. rm., Irg. lot. 565-7291 

McMAHAN'S 
FURNITURE STORE 

147 Water Street 
Henderson 

Gas Range 
Hide A Bed 
Swivel Rocker 

$49.95 
69.95 
59.95 

HUNTING IN HENDERSON? 
if it's for an apartment, try the 

Desert Gardens 
new low rates from 

So Me. 
furnished )15 mo. extra 

All ap»rtmenh have CaFpets, Drapes, Air Conditioning, 
Oven-Range, Brttklnt Bars and loads of closet space. 

2 POOLS • PLAYGROUND 

Walk to elementanF Khool, Henderson 
Hat Shopping Cmter, Heodersoc Park 
& Ptajnraund. 

PHONE: 564>3944 
DIRECTIONS: Take Boultfer Hwy. to 
CanM St. East (Mt) on Center to Oenrt 
Gardens. Oflice: 205 Randy SL Apt #1 

DRIVERS UCENSE 
TEST 

Toes. & Wed. 
8:30 a.m. to 12 noon 

1 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Hendsrsen Home News Bldg. 

BOULDER QTY 
•  REAITY * 

4 Bdrm W to W carpet. Fresh 
Painted, Rng, Refrig, $9995. 

* 
NEW 2 Bdrm, Beamed Ceil, 
Hugh Mast. Bdrm, Gas 
Range, FHA App. $11,500. 

• 
Neariy   New   Lrg   2   Bdrm, 
Refrig   Air,   View   of Lake, 
Patio, Garage $15,000 

Rentals       — Notary Public 

14M WyomlBf St. 
2t»M4 

FOR SALE — new 3 & 4 bdrm. 
homes. Minimum FHA & 
VA terms. 735-5468. 

OFFICE     AND     WAREHOUSIs:    SPACE 

WANTEaj  BY  THB  C.S.  COVERiaiENT 

lYie Gcnerml Services Adminisb^ion is 
now oODductinK a real estate market 
survey to detennine this a%-ailabillty oj 
•pproxiinately 5,000 net usable square 
feet of good quality alrooaditioned office 
space, together with 1,600 square feel 
of w-arehoose space, plus approxL-natety 
10.000 square feel of fenced parking and 
storage area in Henderson, Clark C ,tlll- 
ty, Nevada. Lf yva own or coatroi space 
such u doKTibed alig«e, please submit 
complete laformatjon on or before BCarch 
20 1967. to Mr. Jesse W. EN'ans. GSA 

I SpaMre Hanagernent Field Office. 312 
North Spring Street. Lo« Anceles. Cali- 
tornta    30021.    Telepfaone   6as-32Z3.   GSA 

Marion Short 
218-2524 

Dick Blalr 
293-131$ 

NOTICE 

Many listings in the classi- 
fications — "Jobs of Interest 
Men or — "Jobs of Interest, 
Women," are not intended to 
exclude or diseoorage appIL 
cations from persons of tike 
other sex. Such listings are 
ftH* some occupations consid- 
ered more attractive to per- 
sons of one sex tlian the oth- 
er. Discrimination in employ- 
ment lietanse of sex Is pro. 
hlbited by the 1964 avU 
Rights Act with certain excep- 
ttais (whesesex is a bana fide 
qnallfieatidn, firms wtfh less 
HUB 110 employes, etc;). Ad- 
vertiaeiiieiits contaitfng the 
ablRevtation "M. and F." or 
other phrases such as—"Open 
to men or women," "Equal 
opportonity for men and wom- 
en, >*K)pen to -either sex, 
"Engiaer — Men or Woin- 
en," etc., indicate that the 
positions are open to either 
qualified men «r women. 

The main trouble with the 
yoimger generation is t h w t 
those who compose it are 
young. 

WANTED — woman to baby- 
sit in my home afternoons. 
Call mornings, 565-8804. 

FOR RENT—2 bdrm. Frame 
home unfurn., redecorated. 
565-9290. 

FOR SALE — 24" TV early 
Amer. console;, x-lent cond. 
Must seH, sacrifice. B.C. 
Trlr. Pk. Sp. 27 

$95 MONTH 
2 bedroom, furnished apt., 
utilities paid. See manager, 
Beverly Apts., l)efore 12 a.m. 
Apt. d, 661 Ave A, Boulder 
City. 

FOR SALfi — Norge refrig. 
$eO. 565-3773. 

'SEEKING PAHICER K. AN- 
T>ERSON — Have informa- 
tion concerning your life 
from 1954 to 1957. Writie tV. 
J. Lens, Box 2032, Bakers- 
field, Calif. 

Remember—only a qnalified 
technician can tell you what's 
really wrong with your TV 
set. So save youiaelf time and 
money—call us for export TV 
repairs. 

aU mdkt 
endmecMk 

FOR SAUE -^ Let apartments 
make ybur payments. 
Roomy, 2 bdrm house, fire- 
place, 2 ' apartments with 
private entrances, both rent- 
ed. 293-2851. B.C. 

FOR RENT ~ room, also 
small apt., clean, priv. park. 
Lawscn, 293-2307, B.C. 

WANTED — old copies of 
Readers Digest. 564-1670 aft. 
6. 

JACK ENTRATTER'S 
HENDERSON 

Plaza Apartments 
2   Bedrooms $100 mo. up 

• FURNiaiED AND UNFURNISHED   • 

• CHILDREN AND ADULTS SECTION   • 

•   WASHERS and DRYERS   • 

•   POOL   • 

730 Center St. 565-7512 

WANTED-Stge sp., 2 bdrm 
hse full of furn for 3-4 mos. 
Piano, reftrig-frzr, washer, 
dryer, etc. 293-1714 aft. 5 wk 
days, anytime Sat. or SUB. 

HELP WANTED—4 man pow- 
er aids & 2 secretaries. Ap- 
pU. forms at Neighborhood 
Serv. Ctr., V.V. /ipplications 
close midnitei, Mar. 10. An 
equal opportumty employer. 

For Prompt Dependable 

Guaranteed 
Service 

564-7923 

PHILLIPS 
RADIO   &   TELEVISION 

Victory Vmafe 
taepplt Oefr 

Henderson 

COLOR TV — STEREO 

HELP WANTED — 5 yr. resi- 
dent nl Bouider City or 
Hend. to service & sell Jocal 
accounts. No investment re- 
quired, must have ambition 
to build future, no age fac- 
tor. Reply Box 228. Hend. 

JUDY 
Formerly with Laura's Beau- 
ty &hoppe, now with Polly's 
Beauty Saflon. B.C. 

FOR RE:NT — 2 bdrm. hm 
clean good neighborhood. 
293-2785. 

FOR SALE -— 10 in. lapidary 
rock saw, excell. ccndit., 
new diamond saw blade, 
$125. 293-1166. B.C. 

FOR RENT — one bedroom 
hs. living rm. & kitchentte 
also furn. apt. 564-3914. 

NEW 
$19,450 TOTAL FHA PRICE 

3 bedroonrs, 2 baths, double 
garage Built-in electric kitch- 
en, some carpet Excell. loca- 
tion in Boulder City 

293-1598 

OARPETS and life too can be 
beautiful if you -use Jtlue 
Lustre. Rent electric wsm- 
pooer $1. Gunville's, , 119 
Water St., 'Henderson, Nev. 

BEAUTY Counselor Oownet- 
ics S«l^ & Dist. openitg. 
Ph. 564rl398 and 878-39«?. 

FOR S.\LE — fuU size elec. 
range, good cond. $15. 127 
Beech. 

• Sales      • Beatals 

FOR RENT — redecorated 
furn. apts. Reasonable. Mrs. 
Morgan, 293-1547. B.C. 

WE SERVICE 
• washers      • dryers 
• stoves • TV's 
• coolers • radias 
refrigeration air conditioning 

commnnication equipment 
small appliances 

Radio TV Dr. 
133 Water 

565-3671 

WANTED: Junk Batteries $1 
Copper. Braas, radiators, 
generstm, starters. 1801 
Bobider Hiway. Heodersoo 
Metals, S6S-2B33. 

WANT TO GO INTO 
BUSINESS FOR YOURSELF 
For sale or trade tor Henoer- 
son property, valuable clean 
inventory. Call evenings. 731- 
2599. 

FOR RENT — 10' X 55 trlr 
with chain link fence. 564- 
3914. 
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o>^ IS 
'*' TRAFFIC ACODENTS ^ 

Oft CIGARETTE SMOKING? 

If. you arc old and have 
"that tired feeling," frequent- 
ly take SP.AN. (That's naps 
spelled backwards.) 

FOR RENT—fum. studio apt. 
ki Hend. 1 adult, no pets. i75 
mo. 565-6491. 

WOMENPAST21 
WITH BLADDER IRRITATION 
Suffer Many Ti^ubles 
After 21, common Ki<lney or Bladder 
irritations ancct twice as many women 
a< men and nay make you tense and 
nervous froinjno frequent, biuninS or 
itchina urinanon both flay and jiight. 
Sccondar|>x,- you may lose sleep and 
suHcffrQm Headaches, Backache and 
feelidLl, tired, depreised. In si^ch irri- 
tation, CYSTEX usuaCy br^'gs fast. 
telqaJnt comfort by ciffbaicVritatini 
(erfis in stront, acid urine and by anal- 
a« pain JtOief. ^A CVSTEX at drus- 
gisu. See how fast it can help you 

TRAFFIC ACCIDENTS CLAIM 
13,0OO  LIVES yEARLY 

.%  '       AMONG PERSONS A6ED 
/ ,        30-60 IN UNITED STATES. 

LONG-TERM  FRAMIN6HAM(Ma$0' 
STUOy INDICATES ELIMINATION 
OF SMOKING IN  THIS SAME 
A6E GROUP COULD CUT 

HEART ATTACK DEATH RATE 
THERE BY AT LEAST 40 %.- 

IF FRAMINGHAM'S 
EXPERIENCE IS T/PICAL OF 
NATION, THEN ELIMINATION 
OF SMOKING OOtNJ) MEAN 
4QOOa FEWBR HEART 
ATTACK DEATHS IN THIS 

AGE GROUP VEARLY. 

cMurrre 

'^^ 

TRAfFIC 
ACaOUTS 

w 
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rout HEAitT ASSOCIATION reports that cigarette tmoking's rola at 
o key risk foctor in coronary heart disease has been established in the 
18-ycor Framiiighoni study involving 5,000 persons, of whom 400 have 
died. Other maior risk foctors include obesity, high blood pressure, high 
blood cholesterol and physical inoctivity. An intensive risk reduction 
program ts omong octivities supported by public  contributions  to  the 
10«7    Umt*^   ffi.*J     lumn   fr^*    '^MA    (ta-'^;-.->krt.t*-    Fr.l.^^-.• 

IF YOU BUY, SELL, TRADE, HIRE OR RENT  

Use Our Low Cost Want Ads! 

LINES 
TIMES 
^ TUESDAY 

HENDERSON 

^ THURSDAY 
SE3in>ERS0N 

•^ THURSDAY 
BOULDER CITT 
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